
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2i. 1901.

oQlgK^'^^BK& Corner Nlcollet and Third Street.

Boys' Friday Bargains
50c and 75c Knee Pants 25c. just in- 100 dozen -

ages 4 to 15 years— in H
_

worsteds aad heavy all-wool chevlota, blues, blacks and fancy col- / <^Pors; some have double seats and knees, taped seams; suspender kdfjw
buttons; size 4to 8 have bow and buckle at knee. Friday ..... rly .

$1.50 Boys' Pare All Wool Sweaters 75c *£^in all the new popular stripes and solid colors, m p J£*^~to fit boys from 3to 16 years; biggest bargain i>\P X**r>r-\.of the season; worth $1.50. Friday ItSV /^hH^ww^.

1,000 Boys' Suits and m f^SkReefers, Ages 3 to 16 years. 1 I mS?
The suits come in 2-piece m T\t^manly and sailor stylos, in all W, 'H Ll| I I l\^'iwool heavy cheviots and cask m ||l \|f\i|
simares; cheap at $4, Friday, m) M %fj\j jp |i^
The Reefers are made with f^rj

---^ W W
high storm collars, in blue )P TO,
chinchillas, blue and black xij
Meltons; extra special Friday .&

"HlTrtAim 0 ft flviiuftw'w Furniture is praiseworthy and famous for its

IVinnrP Xl \PPIuPi V "hlghl artistic, classic designs, very choice
iIIUUIO |V nilIII[ I M selection of beautiful cabinet woods, superior

«^^h^^_m m
workmanship and excellent finish."

*+\u0084

TllfnA'Mn 0 P *>*i4tta*i'm Draperies and Lace Curtain* are designed

ml lIP Xi NriluPr V and made alonK wellknown lines of TRUE
I'll) 1 0 U. UUllYul W STYLE- Costnomorewith «tylß than with-

\u25a0^^ mm^^^^^m^m^mmmimm out sty Is-
»•»

llTnniifl 0 OflUlTTnii^li Asßortment of Rugs will surely please you,

111 fillI M Af \l II P I V no matter how fastidious you may be. And

ITIUUIU UL UUIIVUI Moore & driver's prices you will find always
the lowest In the city.

711-713 NICOLLET

The piu.nu recital of Hermann Zoch at the
Unitarian church was remarkable not only
tor the virtuosity displayed by Mr. Zoch,
but because of the fact thai in this recital
the five leading sonatas of Beethoven were
played by one man and played entirely from
memory. The magnitude of such an under-
taking can only be appreciated by musicians
familiar with these monumental works, and
who understand the immense technical dif-
ficulties Involved in their performance, espe-
cially in the fugue movements introduced
in three of the five.

The audience quite taxed the seating ca-
pacity of the church, and was composed
largely of professional and amateur musi-
cians, students of music and lovers of mu-
sic It was an evening of intellectual effort,
hi which the seusuous in music was totally
subordinated to the intellectual In an effort
to appreciate and understand properly the
works of the great musician. That this un-
derstanding and appreciation was imperfect
and fragmentary on the part of the greater
number of those present is no reflection upon
Mr. Zoch, and is due simply to the tact that
they had not reached the heights of musical
education. This difficulty, however, had
been partially overcome in the wholly ad-
mirable morning which had been devoted by
Ivlr. Zoch and his coiaborer in the field of
musical culture. Professor Harlowe Oale, to

an exposition of the motifs of the sonatas
to be played, and a dissertation upon the
circumstances which produced them and the
emotions which they were Intended to repre-
sent.

Of Mr. Zoch's playing much need not be
said. His intelligence and technical mastery
were everywhere prominent, and his dis-
play of the powers of his musical memory
was wonderful. There is, however, a seri-
ous question as to the propriety of his inter-
pretation, which certainly often varied from
that Indicated In the published works of the
master. It were, perhaps, captious to criti-
cize where every artist must, perforce, be-
come Interpreter, and where the interpreta-
tion of each is entitled to equal credence.
Perhaps the last number on the program,
the exquisite C minor, opus 111, a monu-
mental work of> marvelous beauty, called
forth the most perfect work of the player,
and, by its melodic richness as well as tech-
nical beauty, was most deeply appreciated
by the audience.

Lots of
Satisfaction

IN being well SiiQ
dressed and L^Sk

in having a gar- J}Tfy
meat that Is dif- /jO^J?5 *ferent from others T^t^Wvfthat you meet; no l\ \. V
matter whether it \i \jA I
is a Coat, Suit or jj* tpy I
Hat you want,vuu jPf&W/
like to have it just /, liVX]
right. We have MKm
the Suits, Coats hMhim
and Hats that will /§ jffIM|
make you well Mm fi|'!,lu
dressed, and MLMiM^^Lyou get lots of JfflslgSsitfl
satisfaction in JEflßflHK^^lN.knowing that #M»%vouarebuying^^^^&.
the exclusive X^g^^rC^^g
styles and beat

ipEARCE'S
403 Nicollet.

Special values in Walking and Dress
Suits this week for $19.50. worth
$25.00.

\u25a0

___DANCING^LASSES___
Risilnnlni^e Masonic Temple, To-mor-
maibUllll » row night. Beginners' class
Ooetiinn at 7:45 o'clock. Program

\u25a0 _fi^ "\u25a0 and orchestra at 9 o'clock.
InTOPIIiaI Telephone Main 3507.

MALCOLM'S DANCING ACADEMIES
Masonic Temple and 500 E 24th st. Cen-

tral classes Fridays, 7:45, and Saturdays at

2 and 4p. m. West Side classes open Tues-
day. Oct. 29; children at 4, adults at 8 p. m.
Hall sublet. Telephone main 3507.

FINCH'S CLASS.
Thursday Evenings, Richmond Hall,

Nlooilet and Bth St.
Instruction at 7:30. Informal at 9. See Personal.

Qulms^*™': 35c
Cranberries SS?&Sf!?™:.... 6c
Cider Pure apple Juice, 20cblUer per ga1...... ZUC
Celery ™l

zeer #d:.fancy
' 13s

Potatoes pFarncbLßurbanks 62c
Sweet Potatoes SKM.":2Sc
Butter ffiaffr.^: Si.lß
Maple Syrup one gaUon tins.. .68c
Calajl AilRichelieu, aline table Of nrOalBQ UlI oil, one gallon tins... $!\u25a0 £ 0

Dill Pickles it 8c
CatSUP quart bottles i 121c
MiiolaaJ French prepared. In 11.MUStarQ one-quart Mason Jars I4C
«_ ttm.m. That excellent blend of Mo- A"I-00TT86 chaand Java Pickwick, lb. L IC
Ceylon Tea ?.erTr6OC: ...... 38c
Japan Tea sr 1?: 35e
Cam\u25a0* Monarch, AA.
dO9p 10 large bars COG
A..11.. I|l«4av Per case of 12 half
boaifax water gano D *< en

bottles dltOU
Ai Bi Cißeer d«Vua4uam~.s2ioo
Robinhood Ale E totties| p;SOdozee OIiOU
AL^. \u25a0I M Genuine Belfast, an over
(linger Hie stuc*. to reduce. mi ip

\u25a0:, ~- .. .; per dozen #lilO
Grape Juice Mr3Bc
U.ll Cw4w«*l The famous A. B. C.
flail CAliaßl brand, makes flesh and

\u25a0 blood, a great tonic, regular *\u25a0 1 QJJ
$1.50, per dozen dlitJU

MEAT MARKET.
Spring Chickens, per lb, 9c. , ...

Spring Turkey, per lb, itc.
Sirloin Steak, per lb, 9c. • ; .'..
Leg of Lamb, per lb, 9c
Sausage 'Meat, per lb, 9c.
Bacon, per It), 9c.
Roast Beef, per lbt> 9c. ..'
Round Steak, per lb,' 9c. -

THE ZOCH RECITAL

The bare fact that any audience remained
so intent and appreciative through an hour
and fifty minutes of piano music speaks
volumes in itself, and when it is further
remembered that in this "colossal program,"
the B major sonata, opus 106, requiring
forty-five minutes in its rendition, is in-
cluded, the triumph of the performer and
tUe advancing culture and appreciation of
Minneapolis audiences are both manifested.

—Boardman.

A FACULTY CONCERT.
1 The faculty of the Johnson School of Music,
Oratory and Dramatic Art gave a concert last
evening in the school auditorium. The pro-
gram was a delightful one and was enjoyed
by a large audience. Those who took part
were Mrs. R. N. Parks, Miss Mamie Swan-
berg, Mrs. Charles Holt, Gustavus Johnson,
Carl Riedelsberger and a string quintet, com-
posed of Mr. Rtedelsberger, Joseph Frank.
Sam Most, Julius Biackstad and Ernest
Fleck.

Pleasant Dreams
•Cries the young maid to her mother, as
she retires to rest. The mother smiles,
but sighs. She knows that the pains
that rack her willnot stop for darkness,

sleeps her dreams 8 f
willonly be echoes (lif*i^O§rlftß £ 3
of the sufferings j|e (^^llgfffr

Why not sleep |4 JL~ • S
soundly and rise JgW-jf&&[ \ '. %refreshed at morn- Bgy*"Yft +£. C| i
ing, with strength Hb~~^^.*^ Xvj \
and courage for ga| . I&^mS?'V. '\u25a0

Weak, nervous Wm^^s(s X
women, sufferers l||f $&*£&& Mi
from backache, |||f E^Bbearing-down hj >®^*«3?* a

ments, have fouud If \Y ôa»T*Jfc ?
a perfect cure in |L r^*\a'v<W2&
Dr. Pierces Fa- vk/^MA^jB§

womanly diseases 9 Ww^iWrEa
which cause the ».iAigi*ttfflf SaJsS
pains and nervousness. It makes weak
women strong and sick women well.
"I deem it my duty to express my heartfelt

gratitude for having- bt»;n the means, under
Providence, of restoring me to health," writes
Mrs. B. H. Munn, of Springhill, Leon Co., Fia.

For nearly two years I suffered from female
weakness so Icould not stand on my feet any
length of time; could scarcely walk at all.
Appetite was much impaired ; I had bearing-
down sensations; can't express how badly I
did feel. Had tried several kinds of medicine
which did me little or no good. At last decided
to try Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. I had
not taken all of two bottles before Isaw it was
benefiting me, so I continued to take it until I
had taken seven bottles, when I felt entirely

icured. Did not feel a touch of my old com-
plaint. It has been over a year since I took

\u25a0 your medicine, and I can truthfullysay that
| my health has been better for the last year than
itnad been for four years previously.

"You may publish this as a testimonial."
' Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical

jAdviser, in paper covers, is ' sent free on
I receipt of .21 . one-cent stamps to pay :

:xo2nss, of mailing only. - Address Dr.
C V.- Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

InSocial Circles
Mrs. John 1). McMillan entertained fifty

women at a buffet breakfast to-day at her
home on Portland avenue. Clusters of pink
American Beauty roses were placed through
the rooms and emilax and palms added to
the decorations. Assisting Mrs. McMillan
were Mmes. Krank W. Commons, W. B.
Packer and C. M. Harrington. Miss Jessie
Queal presided at the punch bowl. A string
orchestra furnished a program of music as
the gueats came and went.

Mrs. H. P. Lietz and the Misses Grau gave
a parcel shower this afternoon at the home
of the Misses Grau, on the East Side, for
Miss Sadie Munger, a bride of November.
The decorations were lii green and white and
the parcels brought by the guests were used
in a novel guessing contest. There were
twenty young women present.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson of 507 Third
avenue SE will give a book shower for Mr.
Smith and Miss Munger Hallowe'en, and
Monday Mrs. Bleteher of Fifth street SE will
give a handkerchief shower for the bride.

Miss Katherine A. Martlne and Frank L.
Tolman will bt> married this evening at the
home of S. B. Mattlson, 2116 Portland ave-
nue. Rev. C. H. Taanar will read the serv-
ice. Mr. Tolman has been western manager
for a Boston firm for ten years and will
take his bride to Chicago, where a new
home, completely furnished, awaits them.

Miss Florence Bacon will give a morning
ohocol&tlere Monday in honor of Miss Joan-
sun, a bride of next week, and Mrs. Han-
cock of Lacon, 111., who is the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. h. K. Myers.

The local chapter of Beta Theta Pi will
give an informal dancing party for the vis-
iting fraternity men from lowa Saturday
evening at the chapter house, on University
avenue SE. A large delegation of the lowa
chapter will come up and most of the men
will remain over Sunday.

Mrs. John Edgar Rhodes will entertain in
the active and alumnae members of Delta
Delta Delta Saturday evening In honor of
Miss Alice Olds of Luverns.

Mrs. Willard B. Heath will entertain at her
home, 902 First avenue N, to-morrow after-
noon.

One of the weddings of last evening was
that of iMiss Amy Hamley and Clinton H.
Odell, which took plaoe at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Ham-
ley, 2926 Aldrioh avenue S. Autumn leaves
and bitter sweet formed a bower for the
bridal party and flowers and foliage wero
effectively arranged through the rooms.
Miss Mac KUbourne played the wedding mv-, sic and the service was read by Rev. Stan-
ley B. Roberts. Miss Lillian Fowler wus

'. maid of honor and -ynre a gown of pink taf-
feta trimmed with black and carried pink
roses. The bride wore hep traveling gown
of brown cheviot trimmed with white. Her
hat matched her gown and her flowers were
bride roses. George Hamley was best man.
Miss Lillian Ellinwood served frappe after
the service. Mr. and Mrs. Odell left for
Buffalo and the east and they will be at
home at 2832 Irving avenue 8 after Dec. 1.

The wedding of Miss Nellie M. Varney,
daughter of Mrs. Frank P. Varney, and "Wil-
liam E. Newell, took place last evening in
the Fourth Baptist church. The^servlce was
read by Rev. O. F. Holt and Mrs. \u25a0William
Cleathor played the 'Lohengrin" bridal cho-
rus for a processional and the M*endelssohn
march sounded as the bridal party left the
church. Miss Lillian Varney was maid of
honor and Miss Nettie Edwards bridesmaid.
They were gowned alike In white Persian
lawn, trimmed with beading and narrow
yellow satin ribbon and they carried yellow
and pink roses. The bride's gown was of
white Persian lawn, fashioned with insertion
and lace, and her flowers were bride roses.
Frank Varney was best man and Albert
Obert was groomsman. The service was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of Mrs.
Varney, 2643 G-irard avenue N. Autumn

leaves decorated the rooms. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anderaon of
Billings, Mont, and Miss Carrie Plummer
of North Branch. Mr. and Mrs. Newell will
be at home at 4406 Harriet boulevard after
Dec. 1.

Miss Minnie Carney of New Hampton,
lowa, and Mathew J. Brophy were married
in Holy Rosary church Tuesday morntng.
Miss Hellen Denny was maid of honor and
wore cream ellk trimmed with lace. The
bride's gown was of lavender silk and she
carried white carnations. J. J. Conroy was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Brophy went to
Sioux Falls for a short atay.

Miss Edna B. Vannath and Edward I.
Smith were married in St. Paul Monday.

A pleasant dancing party was given by the
guests of Hotel San Angelo last evening.

Softly shaded lights, palms and ferns made
the- parlors attractive. Miss Dayton played
a program of sixteen numbers and the
dance cards were in red, with a monogram
in white. Frappe was served. There were
100 guests.

Tuesday evening Miss Anna M. Donahile,
a November bride, was pleasantly surprised
at the home of Mrs. J. Foley. Red and
white carnations and autumn leaves dec-
orated the rooms. Miss Donahue was pre-
sented with a set of china. A musical pro-
gram was given and refreshments wero
served. There were eighteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones, 2732 Blooming-
ton /tvenue, were pleasantly surprised yes-

terday evening by a number of St. Paul and
Minneapolis musical friends, the occasion be-
ing the twelfth anniversary of their mar-
riage. An enjoyable evening was spent.
Songs were euag by several of the friends
and the St. Paul male quartet, and a piano
solo was given by Miss Katie Jones. George
W. Williams read a few verses of greeting.
J. W. Williams presided over the ceremo-
nies and William Rees and W. Rhys acted
as accompanist. Refreshments were served.

Personal and Social.

Dr. R. D. Matchan Is home from California.
Mrs. A. F. Page, of Carbondale, 111., Is

visiting Minneapolis friends.
Professor and Mrs. C. M. Hall of Fargo are

visiting Minneapolis friends.
A. Hytaan is visiting his old home, To-

wanda, Pa., and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles E. Cotton will entertain the
Entre Nous Club to-morrow, at. luncheon.

Mrs. A. J. Stevens and Miss Mac E. Stevens
have moved into the Lexington, 69 Eleventh
street S.

Miss Mac Harris Anson has removed from
the Roosevelt to McKlnley Court, 127 E Four-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Parsons, of Grand
Forks, X. D., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Clifford.

Miss Lillian Norton has returned from
Butte, Mont., where she spent the summer
with her parents.

Mrs. H. X. X. Hollenberg of Little Rock,
Ark., is the guest of her son, H. W. Hollen-
berg, at Hotel San Angelo.

An informal reception and supper will be
given Wednesday evening in the parlors of
the Church of the Redeemer.

Mrs. J. W. Flue will entertain the Ladies'
Social Club to-morrow afternoon, at her
home, 3613 Second avenue 8.

A cinch party will be given for L. A. S., No.
7, at the home of Mrs. Gilbert, 2108 Sixteenth
avenue S, to-morrow afternoon.

Lieutenant Walter H. Johnson, who has
been on temporary duty at Fort SnelMng, left
to-day for Fort Harrison, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Johnson and family
have closed their lake cottage and will be at
1408 Park avenue for the winter.

T. A. Jamieson went eaet last evening to
visit his eastern real estate clients. Mr. Ja-
mieson will be absent three weeeks.

Miss Grace A. Mercer is home from a visit
in Detroit, Mich., and Akron, Ohio, and is
with her parents at 3210 Nicollet avenue.

Miss Nellie Troost leaves for California
Saturday morning. She will spend the winter
there, after making a brief stop In Mexico.

C. S. Laird sang before the Odin Club, in I
the clubrooms, Tuesday evening. Mr. Laird
has a fine bass voice and is preparing for
grand opera.

The first meeting of the Margaret Whist
Club will be held at the home of Mrs. H. B. \
Sweetser, 744 E Eighteenth street, to-mor-
row afternoon.

Mississippi camp, No. 6515, M. W. A., de-
gree team will give a masquerade ball Sat-
urday evening in Woodmen hall. 312 Twenti-
eth avenue N.

The Misses Kate and Nellie Jones of Utica,
N. V., will spend the winter la Minneapolis
with their sister, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, and
brother, R. D. Jones.

Dr. E. B. Zier, who has been seriously ill
for seven months, enjoyed his first outing
yesterday afternoon, when he was driven
down town in a carriage.

Mrs. A. B. Armstrong and 1 Mist Isabella

THE MINNEAFO LIS JOURNAL.
Armstrong will leav« next week for southern
California to spend the winter. Miss Arm-
strong came home from Luverne to-day.

Miss K. Kook entertained the Sub Rosa
Euchre Club at her home Monday afternoon.
The next meeting of the club will be at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Noble, liT(H) Henuepin
avenue, Nov. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall have moved
in from the lake and are at 625 E Franklin
avenue for the winter. Mrs. Peter Nelson of
Red Wing, who is visiting them, will return
homo Saturday.

Alderman and Mrs. Jacob Foell were given
a surprise party last evening at their home,
2652 Marshall street NE, the occasion being
Mrs. Foell's birthday. She was presented
a handsome lame

The members of Open Door Congregational
church will give a reception to the people
of the community to-morrow evening from
8 until 10 o'clock in the church. Thirteenthavenue and Jefferson street NE.

The Sheridan Dramatic Club presented theplay, "Above the Clouds," last evening in
the fourth ward wigwam. The club is com-
posed of a group of young people living in
the fourth ward, and Joe McDermott actsas stage director. Miss Gleason and D. Wil-
liams were especially deserving of mention,
although the parts were all well taken and the
entire company was forced to respond to a
curtain call.

MUSIC FOR WINONANS
Old Club* Revived and a New One

Started.
Special to The Journal.

Winona, Minn., Oct. 24.—Winona is going
to be musical this winter. The Musical Lite-
rary Club, composed of ladies, which has
mads a specialty of musical study for several
seasons past, has again been reorganized, and
will soon commence regular work. . .. \u25a0

Now a. new musical organization of ladles
lias been formed, to be known as the Choral
Club, and will meet weekly on Thursday af-
ternoons under the direction of Edward Tay-
lor. It is the intention to give two public
entertainments during the winter, the first in
December. . The following are the officers:
President, Miss Jeannette Morey; secretary,
Miss Catherine Strouse; treasurer, Miss Abbie
Hurlbert. Miss Ethel Slade will act as ac- !
companist. ... •;,..-'« ..-\u25a0->.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• ..-

Another large chorus of 100 voices is shortly
to be organized by Marc D. Lombard for the
presentation of an oratorio about Christmas
time. Mr. Lombard will at the same time
drill a chorus of sixty in the same oratorio at
Wabasha, and probably several of the Wlnona
soloists will participate in the Wabasha pre-
sentation.

HANDSOME NET GAIN
Reports to lowa. Eastern Star In Ses-

sion at Sioux City.

Special to The Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Maria

Jackson of Council Bluffs, grand secretary
for the lowa chapter of the Eastern Stars, in
session here, reported yesterday a total mem-
bership in the state of IMS, a net gain, in
spite of a loss of 980 dead and dlmitted, of
1,678, the members belonging to 280 chapters.
Mrs. Ella Houghton of Red Oak, grand treas-
urer, ha3on hand $6,738.41, the year's receipts
being $9,148.62. The Galveeton relief fund,
$904.73, was the largest from any jurisdiction
except one. It is practically settled that the
next annual session will meet at Oskaloosa,
as that city Is the only candidate. There are
760 delegates registered.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Anoka, Minn., Oct. 24.—The wedding of Miss |

Caroline Pease and Ulysses S. Dick iook place
this afternoon at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pease. Pink and
white roses and carnations with smilax decor- I
ated the rooms. Miss Dorothy Bruns played i

the Lohengrin bridal chorus as the bridal
couple entered and "Hearts and Flowers" as
the service was read by Rev. Albert Barnes.
The bride wore a gown of white silk muslin
trimmed with chiffon and her flowers were
bride roses. Mr. and Mrs. Rick wyileave to-
morrow for Seattle, their new home.

Menomine, Wis., Oct. 24.— A pretty wedding
took place yesterday at the home of Thomas
Stone when his daughter, Harriet, and Galen
R. Landon of St. Paul were married. Mr.
Landon was a member of Company H, Third
regiment, Wisconsin volunteers, during the
Spanish-American war.

Winthrop, MiDn., Oct. 24—Mr. and Mm.
Peter Lundqulst have issued Invitations for
the marriage of their daughter. Hannah
Lydla, and Walle A. Peterson, which will
take place Tuesday afternoon in the Swedish
Lutheran church. The service will I>e fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents.

Austin, Minn., Oct 24.—Miss Myra J. Hol-
Hater and Nathen Albert Graves of Carring-
ton, N. D., were married at the home of the
bride's parents last evening. Tte service
was read by Rev. F. L. Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Graves will make their home in Car-
rington.

Brookings, S. D., Oct. 24.—Clinton Kendall
of Artesian, S. D., and Miss Cora McCanniah
of Milbank, S. I)., were married at the resi-
dence of the bridegroom's parents yesterday.
They will reside in Artesian.

STANLEY HALL LYCEUM
Dr. Vincent Will Continue on Socio-

logical Topics.

The Stanley Hall lyceum courses as
they now stand present to Minneapolis
lecture lovers, three very fine speakers
In four of their best courses. Dr. George

B. Vincent will continue the two on "Pub-
lic Opinion," and "Social Utopias," at the
Unitarian church. The second lecture in
each of these courses will be given Satur
day evening and Sunday afternoon respect-
ively.

In the discussion of the mechanism of
public opinion Saturday evening Dr. Vin-
vent will describe the organization of the
great modern newspaper and the press as
a system. He -will have some things to
say of the machinery of political parties,
and of our educational system, together

with other things that go to make up so
manifold a thing as public opinion.

Sunday afternoon, "St. Augustine's City

of God," will be the "Utopia" presented.
In hi 3masterly lecture on the "Repub-

lic of Plato," two weeks ago, Dr. Vincent
showed how much one can learn from the
great minds of all ages, by the analogy

between the problems Plato was trying to
meet and settle in his "Republic" and

those that puzzle students of social condi-
tions to-day.

After Christmas Dr. Burton's and Pro-
fessor Woodbridge's courses will be given.

Tickets for the four courses continued or
individual are on sale at the Metropolitan
Music company's store, Voegelis drug

store and Stanley Hall. Courses com-
bined, $5; courses single. $1.50.

Tbe Trvo Be«t Way* to California

In Tlirouit'h Cam.

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. in., via North-
western Line to Omaha, thence via Union '
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and i
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday, i

On Saturdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a. j
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-West- I

crn Line to Kansas City, thence via Santa

Fe Route, through New Mexico to Loi
Angeles.

Sleeping car berth $6.00. Each berth j
large enough to accommodate two persons.

These are the two most popular routes
lor California travel, and if you contem- |
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in- i
formation will be furnished free at No. j
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic- '
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale, general passenger agent,
St. Paul.

The Mckle Plate Road

will sell tickets each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday during October to Buffalo
Pan-American exposition and return, at

I $6, good in coaches, return limit five days
from date of sale. Tickets with longer
limit at slightly increased rates. Three
through daily trains. Chicago Passenger
station, Van Buren street and Pacific aye.

City ticket office, 111 Adams St., Chicago.

Humlollit String Sale.

Regular 25c set for 14c this week at
Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th St. S.

Cheap Rate* to California.
In the through tourist cars. Consult

Minneapolis 4k St. Louis R. R. agents.

ROBBED THEJENGLISHMAN
Man From London Swindled at Cards

in the "Wild and Woolly."

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 24. —Three men were
arrested late last night at South Omaha
charged with "fleecing" J. A. Cottam, an
English tourist, out of $280 in money and
a draft for £100. The men gave their
names as W. Halley, J. .Collins and Wil-
liam Clark. When searched at the police
station several hundred dollars in money
and the draft payable to bearer were found
in their possession.

Cottam, who is a London gentleman,
says he was lured into a game of cards
while on his way east from Denver. The
alleged confidence men left the train after
securing the money and boarded a train
returning and were captured by a force of
detectives under Special Officer Vizzard
of the Union Pacific.

A light touch of Satin-Skin Powder re-
moves that "shiny" look, replaces un-
sightliness with beauty. 25c. Weinhold's.

£_

DONALDSON'S
GLASS BLOCK.

MAILORDERS / N/^V MM
PROMPTLY FILLED. (largest yarh oept^j liiliFJfrßggl| Jfc
r=F=" iJ NORTHWEST. I 31

I^T^oc;SUV jttw ye^ M **\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^^

Hi YARN •^|!^KM|'||
l fl" A I

i oept hWI Big Sale
CEBMANTOWH —^ EC |? jf|gy Only,_^Lrs?j^ssi^ rnny- uniy

We start the season by selling the best Yarns in the
world for less than importers' prices to-day, and any-
one who ever attended one of our big Yarn sales, will
speak of the splendid values received. We offer for
one day, Friday, the best Yarns made at prices ab-
solutely less than they can be bought direct from the
importer or manufacturer. Better lay in a supply for
the winter and take advantage of the low prices.

Imported Saxony. Imptd. Germantown.
9Rfl lhc Best Imported Sax- ORfl Ike Best Imported Ger-
&OV lUd. ony> m a full line *of "yw IMO> mantown wool in a
colors; also black. This fM beautiful assortment of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
quality is sold all over for f%4fc colors; sold everywhere ifA

skein. Special Friday aJIjP for 10c .and 12c skein. M I
only, per skein ......... M0V Special Friday, skein. ... m w

Never sold for this price before in the history of the . mm
>"^

——\u25a0-S

—jrs 1 Angora Wool.
Shetland FIOSS. 1 a a Rnvpc Best Imported An-

9Rfl lhc best quality Shetland IVW BWACD gfora wool (Rabbit
uuv Iwo. Floss m white and brand) just the thing-for children's
colors. This is just the thing: for Hoods, Mittens, etc., full size balls
those fascinators, shawls, etc., that and the very same sold by us every
are so much used this season. This day at 15c ball, comes M |0H
yarn is scarce at any price. |ff|| in gray, white, brown ffl |||
Never sold for less than V and black, special Fri- m 111
10c skein. Special Friday flag | day, ball, only \u25a0 **|
only, skein %J %f «

Better come early for this. i—\u25a0—\u25a0-—\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0«—^—\u25a0—

German Knitting.
Spanish Yarn. I 250 lbs. Y^^ J

OR A Ihc Best Spanish Knit- in the world) full four skeins to lb.;
u aU lUDa ting: Yarn, in black comes in all colors and black; sold
and all colors; full 8 skeins to lb. by us every day for 25c a skein
We sell this yarn MJ^ and the same as we M £jk
every day for 15c a IP §1 IA formerly sold for 30c || V||
skein. Special Fri- pi |1| skein. Special Friday M 111
day only, skein I\J w only, skein \u25a0 W
* Every lady knows the value of Spanish Knitting Yarn. You willnot get such a chance on this yarn again.

L-~~^ • : A

CHILD BRIDE
Girl of Seventeen Years Become* a

Great Grandmother.
>'»te YorkSun Speelal Sereio*

Kokomo, Ind., Oct. 24.—December and
May were wedded yesterday in the per-
sons of Milton Garrigue, commander of
the Indiana G. A. R., aged 70 years, and
Miss Marie Thomas, who has seen but 17
summers. By this alliance the child-
bride becomes a great grandmother. It is
the culmination of a clandestine court-
ship of six months, and marks the vic-
tory of the lovers over bitter opposition
of relatives, which at one time assumed
a violent form.

California Tourist Cars.

To find out all about them, consult Min-
neapolis & St. Louis Agents.

Mandolin Striuu Sale.

Regular 25c set for 14c this week at
Metropolitan^Music Co., 41-43 6th St. S.

hi *>«* lV jb
H Reclining 7 /•"SISlfj GheJr |LX J&3\
(I 1 c*re iMv^J1» On tK» "Great \u25a0 yCJi
\ . Western Lira- Ih^M1I Ited." Every Night Bo- V^II tween Twin Cities Mid //J 1I i Chloa.go or City iffAIf <*•• IMI

[( Chicago W
jl Great /ft]

U Western It/
I* Railway j$I
ID Tickets on sale ek.t City IfA
I i , Ticket Offloo Vll
i' Cor. Fifth end Nlcollet 11A
Iiv. Avenue 191
(\J~) MINNEAPOLIS \|]

• \u25a0———

FIGPRUNE
Cereal
Requires less

sugar than tea.
coffee, or any other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit
sugar contained in figs and
prunes largely supplying
this need.

It is the verdict of every
housewife that FIGPRUNE
is the most economical and
nutritious of any cereal
coffee.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only., ALL GROCERS SELL

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

pv BARBERS' SUPPLIES
y~gs»sr AND CUTLBRY. :
jjQPi she«r», Rom mad CM»HW

jn|£/f R. H. HEQEN
<S^^ST . 207 "\u25a0 NIOOLLET AVENUE.

/f^fl /} /yj >J Establishad 1882.

: » £f Twelve great Stores under one root

1 The leading Outfitting Establishment in the West
Correct and Economical Dress for Men, Women and Children. ;

Two days special sale (Friday and Saturday) on our second
floor (women*! floor) of, /

New Coats for Women.
;. The choice and exclusive styles and the superior workmanship will
naturally go to those who buy now. And surely the time to enjoy
the new coat is NOW, while styles are fresh. A few hints:

At $5—A splendid Kersey Jacket, in At$10—The banner jacket ofthe season;
black; has high storm collar; 27 in. long; fine kersey, with storm collar; strap seams,
pearl buttons; lined throughout Worth of same material, 27 in. long; lined with
$7.50 at $5. . '-.'\u25a0. :/'<•:;:.%;•. . satin; would be cheap at $15. Special at

At $13.50— Kersey Jacket; 27 inches $10-
--long; military collar; satin lined; a very At $12 —Coat 42 inches long; made of
jaunty coat; are worth $18. . Special, fine kersey, with storm collar; lined through-
sl3.so. out Worth $15. Special at $12.

- Extra. Special are now receiving daily shipments of Raglans, Newmar-
kets and % length garments. Prices from $15 to $50. V .

Millinery.
Of special interest is an offering of extremely stylish hats, turbans

and toques, trimmed by our own milliners, at $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00, fully worth double.

Our CORSET Department is up to date, English Street GLOVES, with dent cut
with the newest shapes, including "La thumb, very stylish with tailor-made gown.
Greque," tor stout or full figures. The The new shades are Havana brown, Eng-
price is $2.75. All corsets fitted if lish red, gray, oak tan and white. The_ desired.

\u0084,

" L^*;v:.J;C Plymouth price is only $1.50.
Our Ladies' HOSIERY Department is We have just received a new fallproduc-

bright and fresh with the new fall nov- tion offine Muslin UNDERWEAR. We
: elties. A splendid assortment at sOc can show many pretty and dainty novelties 1

!per pair. C \u25a0\u25a0..": !';'V*' "',. \u25a0;''-'\u25a0'<\u25a0
\u25a0

at very low prices. "'\u25a0',"\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0'.''''f' /i'{,:'!

f At lohe Tlymouth Corner, Sijcth and Nicollet.


